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• Decision No. _'S9~O_5_2_ ~. JUL·11197a 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

MICHAEL M. L.c.~NE, 

Complainan-e, 

v 
Case No. 10333 

(Order Gran.-eing Reopening 
<Sated November 29, 1977) 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY, a California Corporation, 

~ Defendant. 

---------------------------) 
~chael M. Levine, for himself, :omplainant. 
S-eanlel J. Moore, Attorney. at Law,. for The 

PacJ.f'ic Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
defendant. 

OPI N ION --------
The compla.int of Michael M. Levine (complainant)811eges 

that The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company (Pacific) dates 
its invoices for service to its customers appro::dma:te'ly £i ve ~o ten 
days prior to the actual date the invoice is prepared and mailed~ 
that Pacific negligently or Willfully lost or misplaced a check 
remitted to them by Asher Paper Company for service on telephone' 
number (415) 822-2$20; that Pacific used this as an excuse to dis
connect service on said number for nonpaymen't for service; that,$l12 
was demanded for restora1 of service; that ?acific failed to give 
credit for the period or time that service was disconnected; that 
Pacific fails 'to provide its customers with a notice in a fo~ ,easily 
seen by 'the customer so they mar prevent ~isconnec.tion for rion~ay::e=:: 
by depositing the disputed sum with the CommiSSion; that Pacific's." 
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practice of giving a 5-day notice before disconnection without first 
giving the customer a 15-d.ay period to deposit the disputed bill is 
a V'iola'tion of" its tariff; that Pacific has failed to-provide approved 
cable to carry its 100 volt A.C. electrical current used: in the bell 
ringing circ?it; and that Pacific demanded that complainant pay the 
current billing without deducting the disputed amount or service would 
Again be disconnected. ' 

Complainant seeks the refund of $112 to, Asher Paper 
Company and a payment to Asher Paper Company for the period· service 
was disconnected. Complainant also requests that Pacific be required 
to show the actual billing and mailing dates on its·'oill:l.ngs; in1'orm 
its customers of their right to depo,sit disputed billS. with the 
Commission, with a notice in type and form clearly legible to the 
customer; give at least a 15-day notice that a customer may remit 
a disputed bill to the Commission before sending a ;-day notice to 
pay to prevent disconnection; advise the customero·f his rights 
under the tariff by written notice that he has 15 days to de~sit 
the disputed amount with the Commission with a copy of such notice .. 
being mailed to the Commission; and comply with all applicable 
electrical and sa..fety codes in all new~ installations and bring 
present installations up to the requir,ed safety standards·. 

In its answer Pacific alleges th~t the calendax-date by which. 
payment is due is shown on each of its bills; that. a bill was issued 
to complainant on September 1:3, 1976 in the amount of $443.61 and .said 
bill became delinquent on October 4; that on Octo-oer 13, 1970 P'acific ' 
issued a bill for $629.76 which included the unpaid balance of $44:3 ... 61; 
that on October 25. 1976 complainant paid ~29. 76;. andt.hat.: on 
November 4, 1976 the balance of the October bilibeea.:ne deiinqu.en~ 
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.md a denial notice (a 

disconnected if payment 

com'Ol:linant on November . 

letter stating that :;crvicc may be temporarily 
is not received' \>Iithin five days) Wo.s ser.tto 

11.. On November 19, 1976 Pacific telephoned 

complainant tha.t payment had not been received (denial preve~ti¢n 

call); that complainant .'1greed to make pa.yment by November 24 which 
w~s not received; that on December 1, 1976 complainant advised P"eii"ic 
th.::lt his check for the outst"nding bala.nce would be-mailedthatc.lY; 
th.:tt no payment w",s received by Dc-cember S, 1976 whereupon Pc'lcifie again 
c311ed compl",inant, but, not being o.vailable, a message was left for him 
to return tke call; that the call was not returne·d whereu.po.n Pacific 
temporarily disconnectcd the 
the tempor.:l.ry disconnection, 

check for the unpaid bal~ce; 

service'lc'lter thD.t day; th:lt p·rior to 
complainant- did not cl.lim he had sent a 

that on December 9,·, 1976 Pacific informed 
complainD.."lt by telephone and letter that to restore service and avoid 
permanent disconnection paymcnt.s in the fo·llowing runountswould be 

required: $300 for the unpaid b.:t1.:mce, $340 for deposit, and. $112 
for restora1 of service; and that comp1aina.nt paid these charges 

exc~~pt the deposit which he requested be w~i ved until the Comtniccion 

determined his C.3.se. Pacific ~grced to this arrangement. On December 16, 
1976 Pacific received a check from complainant in the amount of $300 
which was credited to his account. In all other respects, Pacific 
denics the .'1llegations. For ",.£'firm.:ttive defenses Pacific alleges 
that all or its actions were in accordance with its tariffs; that it 
could have temporarily terminated complainant"s se~vic.e anytime after 
Oct.ober 4., 1976, but. inst.ea.d it waited more than two mo,nths. be'fore ter

minating service; that complainant has no st",nding to· request that 
Pacii"ic be required. to give at least 15 days'''no·tice that a··C\l.s~ome:-
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may remit a disputed bill to thC' Commission before the 5-dolY tcrmina

tio:'l notice is sent since he had 53 dnys'noticc from his billY betore 

the tcrminotion notice WAS sent; ~nd thD.t the complaint do,e~ not set 

forth sufficient f~cts to state a cause of act-Lon. 
This mat.ter w.:ts c8lcnd3red f'or he.'!\.ring on September 1Z,-

1977. Compl:lina""lt. f~ilcd to .-:l.ppear. By D.S7971 we dismissed the 

matt,("r. On Oc'tober 28, 1977 complainant tiled. a petition for rehearing 
which we granted in D.Sal€'4 dated Novembc·r 29,. 1977. 

A .. hearine; was held on May 8,197$ in.San Francisco before 

Acministr.'lti ve Law Judec Bern.lrd A. Peete rs. The matter was submitted 

on said date. 

At the ou'tset of the hc~rine., complaina,nt requested that 

paragraph 7 of the complaint (~,lleeine, Pacific '5 failure to provide 

<:lpproved cable for i t.s 100 voltA. C. current tor the bell rineine. 

circuit) be dismissed without prejudice. Pacific argued t.hat the 

dismissal should be witl'i prejudice since this is the second time they 

htlV~ been prepar,cd to meet. the issue and compl.jir .. ant should: not h.:l.ve 

th~ opport.uni ty to brine t.he smne 'issue tle . .,.in nt. som.e indefinite 

i'utur~ time. 

Complninrmt' $ sworn testimony con~ist.ed primorily of· .'\ 

rei ter,')tion of the v.1riou$ ~lleeotions in his complaint. Upon beine 

questioned with respect to his :11J.eention that P:3cific willfully Or 
nee1 i::;ently lost a check complainant ma.iled to t.hem, c'ornplaina,ntwas 

untlble to produce the canceled check, s,t.~tine that it was in t.he 

hetnds of his .';ccount."=lnt a.."ld thnt he had looked for it, but could not 

find it. No further evidence W<-IS adduced' by complainant. A closing 
stD':.cmen':. W;IS mnde~ however. 

See Exhibit Z. The rule pertaining to d'ePositing. disputed bills, 
with the Commission is printed o,n t.he backe-£,: the'. bill~.' 
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?acific·s defense was presented through one witness and two, 
exhibits. The witness testified to the following events. 

On September 1~, 1976 Pacific sent complainant a bill for 
$443.61 which became delinquent. on October 5, 1976. TheOctocer 13' 
bill amount.ed t.o $629.76 which inciuded an unpaid balance of $443.61 
from the September bill. Comp1aina.nt paid $>29'.76. on Octocer 25, 1976. 
The balance ($300) becam.e delinquent on November 4, 1976. On 
November 11 Pacific sent. a denial notice to complainant which informs 
the customer that service may be temporarily disconnected if payment, 
is not. received within five days. Pacific followed up the written 
notice with a telephone call to complainant on November 19. Complain
ant promised to pay by November 24. No payment was received as promised. 
On December 1, 1976 complainant called Pacific stating that he was 
mailing a check for the outstanding balance. By December $, 1976· 
no such payment h3d been received. Pacific attempted to' contact 
complainant by telephone, but was unable to reach him. A message was 
left to contact Pacific. Complainant never returned the, call. 
Complainant·s telephone service was temporarily disconnected later 
the same day (December S, 1976). Up to this. date complainant had 

, . 
never asserted that he had forwarded a cheek for the outstanding 
balance of his bill. On December 9, 1976 Pacific informed complainant 
by telephone and by letter that to restore service and avoid permanent 
disconnection the followine; payments were required: $300 unpaid 
balance, $340 for depOSit, and $112 for restoral of service. Complain
ant paid $412.50 the same day and requested a waiver of the $3·40 depos1 t 

until this matter was conSidered by the Comml:ssion. ,Pacific agreed to 
. .. - .. . .,......... ,._ ........... " " . -'-'._-", -, ~ 

t~s arrangemellt,~ '. Se~ee.,~",r~s,~o,:ed ~ec~ber9~ 197§": " ,en· December 16,. 
1976 a check from complainant was' received in:, ?acific·ps accowiting 
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office in the amount o.f $)99~ ?;l?.~ .. bu_s~.~~!Ss_. ~ff.?-ce _was notified of: 
this paymen~ and his account credited with $)00. Exhibit 1 contains 
the various tariff provisions under which Pacific acted in this matter. 
It has no~ been shown that Pacific violated any of its tariff provi
sions, nor that they are unreasonable or applied in a- discrimina'tory 
manner. There is no dispute w:i.th the essential facts,. except. for 
Exhibi t 2 which is a copy of' the information' printed on the back of 
the customer's monthly bill. Complainant believes the print is· too 
light making it difficult to read and that there should be a bold 
type notice on the face of the bill referring to- 'the rule on the back 
of the bill. It was pointed out that it'darker type were used it 
would show through to the face of the invoice thus· making the billing 
itself illegible and difficult to read. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Pacific t s evidence concerning the sequence of' even.ts in 
connection with the delinquent bills is undisputed. 

2. It- has no'!; been shown that Pacific violated a:n.y $.tatute, 
law, order, or deciSion of the CommiSSion. 

3. Complainant withdrew paragraph 7. of his complaint. 
4. Pacific complied with all applicable tariff provisions. 

Conclusion of Law 

The complainant has failed to prove a violation of any law, 
tariff, or order or the Commission by P'aeific-. Therefore, the complaint. 
should be dismissed. 

"' '. 
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o R DE R .... - ...... --
IT IS ORDERED that the complaint of Michael M. Levine is dis

missed with prejudice. 
The ef:f:eetive date of this order shall be thirty days after 

the date hereof:. 
Dated at __ ..:S~a::l::....;.Frnn-==~::;:::::::::.-_, Calif:o,rnia, this . H cL 

day of JUL Vi ow.; , 197$. 

e6mm'!S':!J'!otlor W1111~. S1mon:;. ·'3r."be1ng 
noco:l:lo.r11y 3bs.e~t .. dl~ notpart:£c1pc.te 
in tl:le'~1S1'o-:::1tj:o:n or tl'lls ~rocoed1~~ 

C"llIr.'I1:;::ionol" 'Vt:'rnon rl. S'('"J:;-~~':'~,. be1l2g· 
r .. c"~;;~,;\.:\,,j,ly c:.;:;~:J.t.. t!1..:;1 .'!(It ::'1U."'t1q1pa.t.6 
;:.:0 Slle'~spo.s.1t.1oZ1'ot th1~~:.',,~o~~;;'; , .. ' '. " . 
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